“STRIKE IT RICH RULES”
1.

Strike it Rich Pot will be 9 total strikes in 3 consecutive games.
Different frames will be drawn each Monday. Strike it Rich MINI
pot will be 3rd game only. All three games MUST be bowled to
win any money. Each Strike it Rich pot cost is $1.00. You may
enter pot #1 without entering pot #2, but you must enter pot #1
before you may enter pot #2.

2.

Strike it Rich entrants must sign up using their name as it is on ID
card. Entrant must also use the SAME NAME on automatic score
keeping machine. No initials or alias names will get paid.

3.

All winners will be required to fill out all paperwork asked for.
Some winnings will be paid by check and may take a few days to
receive.

4.

Any tampering with scores and or names will automatically nullify
any winnings! Any scores that have a corrected Strike it Rich
strike frame must be viewed and verified by the desk employee.

5.

Only the bowler him/herself may enter. No outsider may pay and
collect money.

6.

All entry fees for both pots must be PAID before any frames are
bowled. You may NOT enter pot #2 at anytime. It must be paid
with original pot #1 entry.

7.

All bowlers starting at the same time as in league play will split
any pots won. Any open bowlers that may start after league play
has begun will not be paid any money until league is finished.
These open bowlers that may have won any money will also split
with those league bowlers that have started previous to open play.
Once league has finished then any open bowlers will win what
money is there to win.

8.

A print out of each game must be made.

